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evening. Delegates from the visit- - C Perryv The Barr. William E
ing clubs present' at ther noon ! Wilson. Tug o war, lean men's CLAM DIGGERS TO

exercise, of her sovereign powers.
"I believe the people of this

country sympathize with the asplr"

pounds1 bat. .calculating personnel
and cargo the gas tanks alone
would float it. :

Added to this buoyance of more

young men and women arrived
here from China today on the
American Oriental mail liner Pres-
ident Jackson. They proceed by
rail Saturday.

CHIXKSE KTUDKXTS COMn
i ;

SEATTLE, Sept. 2. To study
In collegiate Institutions in the
western part of this country, 1C3

D1EH1Y RDTfiSY

CLUBS WILLPBC
ations of th Chinese people and

PLftY HERE TWICE

race, fat men's race, married cou-
ples race, three-legge- d race..

Nigger baby show. In charge
of George Arbuckle.

Phil Eiker and Frank Barton
have charge of the eats, which are
to be prepared by Johnny Jones. ;

that this government would be
willing to give up the extra terri

luncheon of the local organization
yesterday, gave notice that' large
delegation could be expected from
their clubs' and the local men are
making every effort to arrange an
interesting time, i Pjv,, j V--

The program announced in' the
bulletin of Wednesday includes:

fttorial risbts as soon as China
shall demonstrate that her laws
and the administration of the laws
and judicial system are idequateBaseball Captains: Salem team

than' five tons is 5.200 pounds
given by the tip floats and still
additional floating capacity would
come from the lubricatlgn oil
tanks if they were nearly empty.
Taking! advantage of the buoyance
of the gas tanks, however, he de-

clared,; it would have been neces-
sary for tne crew to have had a
minute; or two of time after strik-
ing the surface to plug vents. This
would "not be mechanically diffi-
cult, said the designer of the navy

"

Games With Toledo Slated
Sunday and Labor Day;

Return Game Sought

Heavy Program of Sports Is
"Prepared for Big Event v

Friday Afternoon
No. 1, Tom Kay; team-No- . 2, Wal-
ter Molloyr McMiiurrille. I Mike

for the protection of foreign lives
and property within China.AUTO STYLE SHOW

Parts - Parts --- Parts
j Uu-tCMla- te and Guaranteed

.
I : FOR ALL CARS

, "Jim" "Bill"

Smith & Watkins
Snappy Service ; Phone 44

Reason ; Corvallls, floe Quteenber
ry. umpires: George Griffith and
Casey dinger. i ,. , , .

. 'Two games with the Toledo
-- Clam Diggers" will be played byHTM ieCommunity sing: Dan Laingen- - BASEBALL

Xy tha Aaaacntad Praaa
I
Iberg, director., t the Salem Senators over the week- -

plane m rmiaaeipma. Accom- -

A lively time is promised for
'
members of the Rotary elubs ,of
Salem, McMlnnville and Albany,
who will picnic at the state fair
grounds here Friday afternoon and

end. according to arrangements nAtd ft wou Id make it impossibleVolleyball Captain of teira So.
1, Carle Abrams; team iNo.iZDr.
Morehouse. . j;

Pacific
Francisco 4-- 7 PortlandSan

3-- 8. i
for. the plane to sink. However,
he said, if in alighting the main
gasoline line of the plane should

Horseshoe committee: ; Ilje Pat
i terson In charge; saegeant-ait-arni- s

O. F. Franklin. ! A :

Vernon 2: Sacramento 4.
Los Atfgeles 10; Seattle --

Salt Lake C; Oakland 2.
have been broken or some other
accident happened, the tanksTug o' trar Captainj Bu
would take on water and theysies:; coach, It. O. Sne!ling: j

Much interest . is being shown
in the Motor Style show which
will be held October 3 as a fea-

ture attraction on Saturday's pro-
gram, according to Miss Alice
Hankinson who has charge of ar-
rangements. SeTeral dealers re-

ported that their Portland houses
had written they would cooperate
with them in the show, and many
local dealers have already signi-
fied their intention of entering

compieiea uj aiauuscr uiwirvs.
The first contest will be Sunday
and the second one Labor Day.
Both games are to be played for
$150 or nothing.

Toledo has been going strong,
having won two games from .Al-

bany to the tune of 8 to 2.
A purse of ?00 Is being made

up at Independence, and the Polk
county teamare far from satisfied
with the one game they dropped
to the Senators last Sunday. The
contest is wanted for Independ

Doubly ground in oil

Rasmussen Pure Paints ere doubly
ground in oil-R- eason

enough for the smooth-flo- w

Know- -. Ladies sports Charlie would not have their normal buoy
ancy. I i !'

American
Washington 8: Philadelphia
New York 4; Boston 2.
Only two American games.

land In charge. Assistants Otto
Cbas. Eacn man on the aircraft was vXOREGON Hartman and Fred Thielsen.l equipped with a life preserver andJudges.Archerd to present prizes

signalling rockets and flares werePaul Wallace, Tom Lfyesley andLast Time Today
carried. !William J. Chambers. Gaines ln--

ing, greater covering
feature so emphatic
ofRasmussen quality

X .it tonal
Boston 4; Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh 8; Cincinnati
Philadelphia 6-- 9; New

elude hard boiled egg spoon race, j cars- - -

clothespin race, potato race, soao ' Tne Motor Style shfv may be ence and Manager Edwards has YorkCHINESE TREATY ISsent word that as soon as tne dealer for color cards.
TO BE CARRIED OUT Only three National games,purse Is completed to forward the

information to Salem and the de painter
held oa two days, Tuesday as well;
as Saturday, according to Miss
Hankinson. . Dealers are enthusi-
astic about showing on two days,
the actual judging of the cars.

(Continued from paga 1)
sired return game will be sched
uled. at the; tariff conference which is

to convene in Peking October 28.i however, net to take place until

bubble contest, hammer" and nail,
married couples races, j J ,

Kid races-7-Le- on G'enson in
charge. Judges. Carl Well. Bill
Gahl;dorf, Jack Dancy. Joe Cham-
bers. Games'' include monkey
race dashes, backward jrocs. ob-
solete races and handicaps. Prices
are to be given for each event.'

Mens "rams P. M. Creory in
charge. Judges. B. CJ Miles, J.

already had been announced, but
until the secretary spoke tonightNO WORD RECEIVED
there had been no jndication as toFROM LOST AIRMEN who would represent the United, (Caatinacd frem paga t) States on the extra territorial

Saturday .afternoon; ;
'

After "the Tevlew before the
grandstand the cars will be lined
up according to their "classifica-
tion; at some place , inside the
grounds in order to give everyone
an opportunity to Inspect the mod-
els close at hand. The. winners
will, be announced .and .ribbons

commission. -probably without sleep and almost i m k mm m i - r i i . wm sm aw am - - aw- - ms4
without food.- - - Mr. Kellogg recounted at length?

I i ii r-i- raiLbiaaii j sy varnishes,, Taa searching airplanes were the extensive record of American-Chines- e

difficulties attributed to
tariff and special privilege ques

forced to retire with the coming
of darkness and even the patrol- - 1 BARN AND ROOF PAINT I

i 1: A rvrr aarirfactory paint at a ''.."'IIand trophies awarded in different
tions before he mentioned the re

The Cause of Your ill Health
JF you have Piles or other Rectal

or Colon disorders there is
tng submarines slipped back to a

cent demand : of the provisionalmeridian closer to tne' protecting
islands, but the aircraft, tenders government cf China that the for-

eign powers relinquish the specialand 1 the destroyer Parragut con--

medium coat for economical oae on
barn, ailoa, roofs, fences, wooden
bridges, mills, factories, aod all aui-fac- ca

of unfinithefi lumber.
It is good buainesa economy to

thoroughly protect with B nmnaarn
Barnaxki boat Paioc

tinned the hunt tonight, .cutting rights.; Referring then to the
conference he has proposed for

classes; immediately-followin- the
Judging. ' :.;

. Among the local-- ' dealers - who
hye entered are Vick Bros..

Oakland and Over-
land; N'ewton-Chevrol- et. Chevro-let- s;

Valley Motor company. Ford
and Lincoln; Marion Anto com-
pany; Franklin and Studebaker;

through the shadows with their

the cause of your nervousness, lack of
vitality, stomach trouble, general physical
and mental Incapacity. I can help you
win back your health by positively curing
your Piles under a WRITTEN GUAR-
ANTEE or fee returned. Act today by
calling for an examination or writing for

the purpose of investigating thesearchlights. question of extra territoriality
Chinese laws and judicial systemThe army tus Cuba will arrive

at Lahaina tomorrow with pilots
and 150 drums of gasoline and

i

I' he said: j

i Kirkwood Motor company. Nash.iJi.xr-i-
my FREE booklet explain-
ing my celebrated treat-
ment for PILES and other

SoU by"I know. In a general way, that
within' the last few years Chinaand Hupmobile. oil for Lieutenant McConnel's de-

tachment of search squadrons HUTCHEON PAINT COMPANYhas made - some progress in the Rectal and Colon ailments.Excursion
Fares enactment of laws in reform of lot South Commere U I Phone 04 Kalem. Orego

MT. AXCKL WOODBURN MOXITOR
I. .V. Smith X. Becker Son C. V. Garmlchae! '

which have been ordered to or-

ganize by pairs, the planes not to
be in the air more than six hours

her judicial proceedings in the
education of judges and lawyers DLAN. MD.k

id orricrs: scattlc omcts:
ftoa-a- u saan -Or Oktn Bwll4inamvANnAiN

at a stretch and generally to re-

turn by noon. ' In AMO PINI
with ajview to fulfilling ber aspir-
ations to be relieved of the extra
territorial, restrictions upon the

J.r-a-w lrV. x V

to the principal eastern
cities m effect to Sep-
tember 15. Final return
limit October 31, 1925.

Car Money by mak-
ing that eastern trip

LAST DAY

Gibson
'Girl

Orchestra
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SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2.
(By Associated Press.) Gasoline'()
tanks alone on the missing PN- -

tdtl. ROD LA ROCOUE No. 1 if empty would have aZIm National Park
buoyancy of 10.855 pounds in

"Marriage Market"

Wolves of the North
Teltowsteai

National Park
nay b made aa a aida trip
t a amaU additional coat.

fresh water. H. R. Cocklin. design-
er of the great seaplanes, statea to
the Associated Press today. In

TOMORROW

ItlCARDO CORTKZ
tittKTA XISSK.V

MTHK XAMK OF LOVE'
?

salt water which is heavier, theOne Way via California
cither sates or leturnins mj ba arranged
if cleared without mucb - ,

Children 5c
Matinee Today

Bligh Theatre
j . : i

buoyancy would be even greater.
The-plan- e as it left Ban FranHJUBH1 '

cisco under Commander Rodgers
to attempt a non-sto- p flight to
Honolulu weighed 9.100 pounds.

Our repreacBtativ wQI be
glad to give you full mfor-mati- on

and help you plan
your trip. Addrcaa

WM.McMURXAY
General Paaacnger Agent

. Portland, Oregon VT7 he' said. The weight of the crew
would give an additional 1,000
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Both High Pressure and Bailocn Heavy Duty and Tubes

September s to September 12 only i'W OUR SHOWING OF ' fc ) '

S: FALL SHOES .

See How Mucli! You Can Save
' :'i '" '

:

SALE PRICE

930 In our windows you will find a representative showing$
cf the very latert styles for fall wear.

i

Regular Price

30x32 CI .,. S10.95
. Pathfinder Cord, i

extra oversize , r;

i -

30x32 CI .. .... 15.50
All Weather Cord, overside

- '"'
- -

32x4 SS 29.45
All Weather Cord

2013 Smartly dressed women know that the Fall Mode is
best at its beginning. Now that September is here with
autumn footwear tip-toei-ng smartly into town, via the
Price Shoe Co. route, it's time to get busy. ; j.55

It US790: 33x4V2 SS . .. 39.85

23

31

41

Ail Weather Cord
See Oar
Windows

Sec Our
Windows5033x5 SS :. : 51.85

AH Weather Cjrd
hcrjaisBa.

rlBjaJkoU
EMtALiazs

50 cents per tire will be added when applied during this sale ZZG Sicea HegiBlir.MfAJ
All other sizes proportionately reduced '-

- m t
1 "

DAY & ZOSEL, Commercial at Chemeketa Street
VALLEY MOTOR,1 225 North High Street ;

OTTO J. WILSON, Commercial at Center Street


